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Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might.
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OUR OWN AfiVERTISMENT. D'-їта ok the Ska.—A* to the bottom of the 

The Wood«trt'< Journal is a large eight-page wee k » 1 of the era, it нссіпз to have inequalities *itn- 
crotol to the advancement of the indubtrial, commerça* (-»nr to those which the surface of continents ex- 
0.ІЛІ and moral intorcta >f Sow Brunswick l'ibite ; if it were drier! up. it would'present mouut-10 l‘° .m.vaileyeandpbm,,; It is inhibited tl. rough-

ho,ude£.Ttionuf immi8ruti01”aai-*-eu..em«t,t eeons^ - CvlMBro.V CIRCUIT COURT.
2. The opening of tun Ojunlry, an і tho facilitation cf XM? thus that Donati found the bottom of tile Add- FRIDAY, Sept. US.

ntcrconrso, by the improvomont of the mcana of inter- sen; the bed of testae conn animals there, ue- George Connell against William Lindsay

гиках a. n.Wi..... іяя^’жяї^ляуйг , лт,“,,M’ it "c"rMlTmx Astern nfFron Education foraV -^chooie of .11 « employed to descend in thfSt™it affair Ів7, eoortitwasn very «impie

iradoe, from Г*ПипЛ school to tho Provincial VUvcr- ,,f ‘'Iissiuu, saw there with horror,enormous polypi “ ' 1 lle atlwn was for ‘Ufamation of clmruc-
itrv b»ii^ о;ма fc° ail with.ub тзпзу an-.l without prioe, ,ichc<l to tho rocks, tile агть of which, bcinr' ter, by spoftkluç certain defamatory words. Tho 

,rM, bj; Dir“°‘ ecv.ml yards long, wore more than sufficient to defendant Lindsay, (rare the plnntiff. Connell а

^йггіЛжійайгг «• *-r£S! *"■* *
5аЕе$^тагіз,«ЗіГ'“7іи" — 4.<N««6i№tiS „nriuony a mong all еіазам, cree ls, conditions and per- tolu plainly presents dittorent layers of rocka and to® amount of a promissSFy note for £45.
V'T13 “1t4’iu.a 1 V«t«nn nf frank yet gonial criticism . though several writs were issued, nothinc was
Luof thought nmu^chlto develop,0 іГ^цТрсорЬ ^ Near"ibrseilks'nmrhie'is- dug^l^ubrnm hie ^s?144' "“Ш l858’ in mmsvqu.nce of Suther-

t0 in"UlC:lt° lhe Uluirries. Thercr аго also bituminous springs,1 und » resulencc in the State ot Maine.
Tho Woo 1.,‘ock Journal ia puhli-hnd every Thursday ®ven springs of fresh water, that spout up from "‘tter your Lindsay and Comud] agreed that the

aeruing at Woodstock, N. II., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor Чю dtTtil of the ocean, and in Uie gulf ofSpe- btter>liouRh№fi)l tho note to an attorney in This was tl'h • -
seen ГгЬе'СаІіеиіПш °,B£Sk, “ Houlton collf<t- to be respousihlh for «here wr;<) Jf^f****'. On the defene.

furnish the town of Ârdrus with" their ordinary 811 t,le costs, and to have a part,-Connell, in hi- '•« idiot, secondly п ’̂есі'гго'ІГг' Т', 'ІІП С>°’ТП 
beverugo J evideoc said cue half,—of tho amount feWyf tholomnw \r ,, 7 , , flom El,ot to ono Bar-

On tin* Southern coast of Cuba/to tho south- T1 note was accordingly placed $n Ит Ьяп 1 award f /і ** ?** ° few days after the
west ot the buy ot Xagua.two or three milesfrom of Mr. James C. Madigan, C0e 1K , ' ,'r І ‘ **“'«***> and, thirdly, Campbell
Luid, shnugrt ujl tivsh \vutvr gush ui> with ’such lt u i ,, , -iisollor at Raw, one of the dutcudante, was ті* «m *i * ,
force in tho midst of the salt,that small boats can- Huulton; w,1‘' oolleoted tbe amount. Mcnnwlile produced a writted inemoranrl, r 8tnnt1' ttn,l 

approach them with safety ; the deeper you eomo mieunderstandidg took pTaoe between Con- between Madder and Г ,? ' ,°f n8rccmcn‘
dtaw the witter tho iresher you find it. It has ncll and Lindsay, and each endeavored to get tho sold him tlm w , 1 lmnsclf' m which Maddox
bfcii observed tint in the neiglibruhooij ot steep money from Muffigun, and e.eii ,i„., . \ ., • ° o \ ue right to out cedars for shingles off
coasts the bottom of the sea also sinks down sud- with nroseoutio i if І ПСі **''Гі llju whole lot, ut one shilling a thousand*' Camn-
dcnJy to a cuuisiUcruUlo depth t whilo uour a low U • 16 paid tho атоич* to the hell swore that nmlor ♦!,:« « , ^
coast, undone of gentle declivity, it isoiilv grad- otller- Connellduriug this difi!0ultyracnt ЛГт'і ter before I t “grcctiieut, he.tbewin-
nally that the sea deepens. there .ro some, «an a copy of tho xvri “on a- ,W4 • .^2 ri , ^ ’ f"* ***** 8ufflïïpnt «* twenty
places ш the sea where no bottom has yet been l.iiidssv in 1J І0 , •,cn3ritï giv< » hnn by thousand shingles, ai.d one pine tree, which pror- 
lound But we must not conclude that tho sea ,1. . o' Л deal passed between fd worthless, and nothing more of any kind and
is b ittomless ; an idea, which if not absurd, "by і " Cc w!,lu!‘ lt ls u,lt necessary to relate here, that lie hired Elliot, who was bis f,„h ’ .
no means conformable to analogies of mittcmsei- u in a conversation between Lindsay and assist him four day,. 1 father, to

ice. 1 he mountain» ofer.htiueut* aeoin to oor- Madigan that tliddefamatory wordi wereebanred The Chief Tll4i;„A ,
StoiS" ®f the sea ; to have been «mW _ Lindsay asked Maffigan

$ïjb $Baàsb(h linurnal whigh were cultivated, but no line was run through 
» tho wilderness part until the Monday preceding 

the trial. By the evidence of Oliver and*others.

—celt was proved that various kinds of lumber 
dar, spruce, pine, tamarnc, and birch,—Ь»->
Cut on Olive's half within trti ,

... , Jsare, by some
persons ; and by uuvbf ? teetimony it appekreg 
that'the winter before last he had seen Eliot and 
Campbell at woik cutting and hauling. Tha 
this cutting was done on the.south half of the lo, 
or on tho half awarded to Eliot, and upon which 
lio had resided, had been ascertained by Oliver 

gettiug Mr. James Hartley, Local Deputy 
Surveyor for the County, to go, on the preceding 
Monday, and run tht> lino between tho two halves* 
which was found, so far as the clearing extend
ed, to coincide with the line fence a>—-1 
The lumbeiscut was all on t> 
line.
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litre of 1Î line, of letsilt Insertion, 75 ee-ibTf Life was an article hendett “‘Sensuous Selti.l/! (fd'idsay fluid ІгТїчйГ'ЇЇеогсоСт^ЇЇ
іа.-емь meoeoding Ia»r«on, 25 - ness,» illustrated with an apt engraving of a mis
>r o .eh line above twelve, let insertion, G ** ortihlo ili<omi<,il-.f.. u .1 1 1 „u 1 ,, ^ n . 11 ш,1яkm.*,—caeb succeediuy ioeertion* ’ 2. » i U f oneülttt« “^<1 buohelor,1» touting hi*
vhf When an advertsoment u sent to the office tho ltarV aud alone, by the lire ot his Uuu-
jngth of time which it is to be inserted should be marked &COj 1 . “ОШЄ. In that nnielc you ear, “ ,Slip- 
boa it. When this is not done it will bo inserted t?hod Ct ІіЬиму toasting his feet at tho A ndvr with 
btil ordered out. -J attendant skeleton and skulln, solitary шг„К ш„'|
fcSîïïffiVJS LSST’ ІПКП d!S7l Y^«-U^« pr,an undoMjribalde 

ТЛП РР17.ІТТЛТГ' picture oistfasuous. s. ltishuvçs, and bis life counts
AXIS V. only a round cipher to all of which I kiv fQfct

Tiie .Tournai Office being supplied with a good assort- heartily, Amen ! ' ~
but of Plain and Каш-у Job Турся, 8cri|.t, Colorc i uml u , .,lazed Paper, Caul Paper, fcr., Job work of all kiu.in ,, 1,1 e 1 *JJe. t*1«T it ever occur to you whу
III be exobuted neatly, promptly, and tbeuply. tuoro are so типу disconsoluto homes, or ratlwr
land Bilk from a Sheet to a eixtcentii Sheet, nr u. much aP°t°g'es U>r bi llies in our laud 1 and why it is 
niter ua may be desired. that tlm number is increasing so rapidly of late 1

Such a one is truly an •* undesirable picture,”
ІІІМІ therefore is not and cannot be sought for 
intrinsic happiness or benefit. No man wl.o is n 
man, and has the soul of a man, naturally seek.- 
or desires such a situation. Why then, do so 
many occupy it.! Simply bech^sijjjiey cannot 
reasonably do otherwise. Tho extriwitgimeo anti 
frivolity of our women have become so notorious 
and wide-spread, that men of moderate means, 
and still more, those who have to earn their liv
ing, da re not marry. They know full well__for
itis a lesson being daily taught by tho sad expe
rience of their friends—that to marry one of the 
fushouablo women of the day is to add to tho bur
dens of life at least an hundred fold. ( They know 
tiint in marrying ono of these creatures they got 
but the semblance of a woman—a painted toy a 
mero dull-whoso temper has boon spoiled by want 
of eontrol on the part of her parents—whose 

. . health, if not already ruined, lias been sadly in-
lhe Journal Office is ill the second story of juredby the dissipation and excesses of fashionable 
■ Abner Bull’s throe story building, on Queen life and whoso mind has been vitiate» and her 
vet, directly over tlio shop of Vanwart t£c morals corrupted by an artificial and hotbcdflife.

Entrance at tho End. They know that to take ono of these women as the
mistress of their homes is to drive hence happiness 
and contentment ; to increase their expenses by 
a thousand foolish demands to supply the arbitary 
and artificial wants of fashion ; to bring into the 
world a sickly and puny offspring, on whom are 
entailed the diseases of the mother. They kn 
itis to have their earnings squandered in vain and 
foolish attempts to out their neighbors in a mere
tricious glare of show simply ; or, if these things 
be denied her, to turn home into an earthly pan
demonium. Is it any wonder, then, that so 
many remain single, preferring this ‘^undesirable 
picture” to a still worse reality 1—Life Illus
trated.

damages, and leave the law question to the Court
above. Tho attorney for the defense, however, 
асе fined to ueoedo to this suggestion.

1 bo Attorney General, who with Mr. George 
Connell, wasiortbo defence, contended that tho 
grunt to Eliot aud tho subsequent deed from Eliot 
to Maddox, carried the title of tho whole lot, and 
that tho award of the arbitrators, without tho ex
ecution of a conveyunce from Eliot to Oliver of 
the part which fell to him, did not affect the title 
Consequently, Oliv.r, aving no title to the land, 
could not sueiaiii this action. Even if a title had 
been made out for Oliver, it was proved that 
Campbell had got lumber only to tho value of 
twenty shillings ; and as this was a joint action

rf*» ■- И» - ......... ............I. im' «...
there had evidently been a misunderstanding in four days, the action could be sustained o.f/to 
tue matter, and proposed that the trial should tho value of" lumber taken in the four davs ^ 
proceed no further, each party paying his own Mr. Allen, with whom were Mewr* L P 
costs. Connell refused ; and the ease proceeded. I'^Her and ,1. N. Garden, a.gucd for tlio plaintiff 
Iho jury brought in a verrat for tlio defend that although tlio title bv tho g ant wn„ i„ .Г 

M ** P'acc in Eliot, he, by the award oTthe arb,

.... ‘ration, and also by his own acts in consenting to
lhvmas Oliver against Roocrt Campbell and the division of the laud, and ussistinn- in it hi 

КШ- "S t® put up a lino fence, Ac., was cVoppe'dЙ
It appeared denying the title of O.iver, and that Maddox, hold»-» 

that Oliver audjEliot had “ squatted” on u lot of ‘"il from Eliot, could stand in no better position 
land in the Parish of Wicklow, and hud jointly ‘І|!ш Eliot himself, 
made improvements'*pon itt -Al'tvrv. arils Eliot 
obtained from too Crown Land office a grant of 
the lot, and brought an action of ejectment against 
Oliver. The ease cr.me on for trial at the Carle- 
ton Circuit before Judge Wiltnof, some uiuo 
years ago. At the suggestion of the Judge the 
parties agreed to leave tlio matter to an arbitra
tion ; a bond to that effect was given, and three 
of tlio jurors,.Hubert Harper, Elisha Baker, and
Charles Campbell, were chosen arbitrators They Sir James Carter Said that it would have been 
made an award, giving one half the lot to Eliot preferable had the counsel for the parties con 
and olio half to Oliver, each to give tho other a «onted to the arrangement which he had propoi- 
oonveynnee of all Ids right and title to his por- "d; but as they had not, he,without holding 1 
tiou. Under this award the parties divided tlio 81‘lf bound for tho future by any opinion w 
laud amiqablyrtossiug up for the choice of tlio be might now give on what was a very nioeques- 
littlf—lots. Tlio southern portion fell to Oliver,' tion of law,—the question whether under tho-
the uorthern to Eliot. They jointly built a line eirejimstancee of this case Eliot, and aliolaimtoir 1 • 
fence between the part of their respective pieces from him, were estopped by the award, or by hi*

a written
authority which Connell had sent him. 
asked to seo it, Madigan replied that it

Lindsay
WHS oil-

ly a copy, and searched for it, but could not find 
it. Lindsay then said that ho has given no such 
authority, and that if Mr. Council bud any such 
it wa?t a forgery. ’These were tho defamatory
e.xpnysious upon which tlio suit vrus brought.__
Mr. Staples, Clerk of tlio Supreme Court, Houl- 

пім> gave evidence that Lindsay used prvtty 
-nu. ii the same expression to him. Lindsay, on 
tiie other land, when put on the stand, swore most 
positively that these expressions were used by 
him witli re.-pect to an order which he understood 
Madigan to say ho (Lindsay) had given Connell 
to get the mi..... .. After.Lindsay’s testimony

toil.

US1NES.5 and VISITING CARDS, 
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
LABELS, ok ai,i. kini-8,

CIRCULARS.
BILL HEADS,

BLANK CHEQUES.
ORDERS. NOTES. 

RECEIPTS, Ac.
PROGRAM SI MES,

BILL HEADS. Ac. 
L\W and MAGISTRATES BLANKS 

or printed to order, 
fee., Ac., Ac.

ІП7 ' All letters on burinées or otherwise should 
I addressed

was

on hand

Saturday, Sept. 29.

“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
WOODSTOCK, It. П.” This was an action of trespass.

til invariably postpaid.
■■■■■■ The cutting of the lumber
oy Campbell was evidently tlio result of a scheme 
between Eliot, Maddox and Campbell to rob and 
annoy Oliver. The jury in giving a verdict need 
not Confine their considerutiou to tho actual value 
Ot lumber out and carried away, but might and 

should extend it to the trouble and 
which Oliver hod

фііепбоп.

DOCTOR SMITH
JTAS re-.novei>his Drug Store 
J. new building, the eeconbelow the Flugntaff, 

lfcre ho ia daily expecting a fresh supply ot DRUGS 
BDICINH9, PERF UMERY, PAINTS, OILS, 
‘ATIONERY, &c., See., See.
Residence at J. C Winslow’s second house be- 
w tho Fioe Christian Baptist Meeting House. 
Woodstock, May 9th, 1860.

and Office to his

expense^ to 
been put, and to their disnp- 

piovidof tho committal of such trespasses as
tllis.

Ш,
N. R. KI1BALI

SUIIGEUV IU,\TISI,
T b, found »t h’s ffice in Dr. Smith's new

him-
hichA

A short time ago, a man became so completely 
“wrapped in thought” that ho was tied up, label
ed, and sent off on the “ train of ideas."
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L NEW

GOODS!
NEW GOODS ! Iit he

Robert It row u
U’lXIlb lo anil the attention ef the Гф> 

1 V lie to hi* і in pul talion if
-Yt.w GOODS,

irv

I the

i|> to 
* the 
«•ted. 
h ail
w •*

> Mu-

— which conbirt ny—

fl'uh and Si k Mantles, 
Mantle Cloths,

with trimmings ut mateh.
New 
wek 
A Iso, 
; Mu-

mis ттгшт.
Plaids Sir i ts. tls.lt.
Fkiv.swn DKLAINS, 

b A KALES,
FANCY PLAIDS,

CH ALLE ( 1.UI HS,
COllVliOS.

ORLEANS,
ai.Paccar a dblaiï

PRtNTBD MUSLINS, .»,(
COES

Y.

le a 

1 with

forty PARASOLS; BONNETS end HATS, 
oil new л'.цу,ps s »|ilrndid essorirosei еГ 
RIMIONS/ FLOWERS, ,„d -
niEltrf.

Lac, sad- Muslin Collai, and under— 
riser.-., l-.cs Veils, Finer Chenille He r 
Net», Fiench Kid (Pore. A (i.anilely 

Ul. silk S Li.Is Tl-reed Geuiiile..,til»ikL»ce, 
lb59. Mills, Hosiery, Leers end Edgings, Lawa, 
iui, Hat.ilkeeekielB. fc,. Ac.

1—dite Cornets ami Skeleton Skirts,!*, 
ptoreil Styles Line », Brow., Hollande, 

-** Ur-i-s Cloths,Striped Shirting, and Regaf. 
tes,Gray A Widte Uottone, blue A While. 
Cotton Warps, •• warrei.ted tii.i quality," 
B «ch Broad Cloths, Cnn.iiecra A D.-rakia#- 
Fancy Twrrde-fnr Тіои-егіщ.

Hik. A t. oh,red Russel Unrda and Alps* 
cas.Shtria A Skirt Collera, N et k A Picket 
Handkerchtela. neck Fie. Ac. Ac.
Ijtdiee 
Misses.

CALI.

ir for
TEA.

, Sev-

LD

Boota, »l.«*a A Rubber., 
do, do.will

ictou B‘ y« A Youth» do.
Uhildrene

Ue.
do. do.

do. de. tit.

Th» aubecrihrr in aoliniing the patrees. 
*6l uS-,l'e Tahlit: writfld ten,at* that here- 
Iotoy he haa-pon-haaed ht» goods in Stv 
/bh:' but thi» \t*t be ha* itnunried fretb 

tekis Et.gland,, direct, wkivlt will ,„»ble. 
I Mr. hint to eril at least ktieen yer eeat 
t hind cheaper than before, anil also having lee* 

tho principql part ot hi. old al'.-t-k by the- 
• cel* recent tire parties may be 
•II*. new goods.

3u

-Mr

of gettiey■ure

**BEIIT BltOWlt.
W oadstnek, May JU. I860.

Mote 111IIІwllU1YCM Will 
ke$.

One Hhd. Whim’s,

re !
• ra 
new

ізе T -, 
k Tin. 
in O' 
COVE \x:aterside distillery, l..-

V.V doudrrry Celebrated Irtah Mali 
f ot Whiakay, John Bradley » Importante, 

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

May SI.
Alcohol, Molasse*, Sugar,

AC.
£y Mid», fi e flavored Americaa A leek#
mi 1 hltd. Bright Sugar ; 

hhds. Mulasrea 
Will ba avid low lor cash,

Fi ay 31.

I

daily

Ot. wen KELLY

. 0 WEN KELLY.
importer mi d m a letriNI

— t.v—

Gonerai; Groceries.
WINES. LIQUORS,

South Side Miiduxnakik lind/e, lovels--------------------------------------- -------- • '

ST ТІІЕйШіКСШИІ-Ж1
__ W/ OUrJ) take this opportunity ef

j(P, V* luntii.g their aillent Ihai.ka to 
team t**®E1* el Woodaiock and surround 
,,ir(y country for the liberal patronage gi 

it em aii.ee their commencement of b 
tteea in this place, and voulu remind t 
ltiendi and cuatr.n,era that they hae»„ 
moved to the new store in

AK.

*«4

,er.

M.

Mr. Abner till’s
New Buildingm t> e 

ounil
nr the ****** will be found 1 choice eelfctipu f 
Drug* 
i t à* 
delay

DRY GOODS
- *—хап—

GROCERIES,
with • great variety of ethtr (inode suitd 

l war- Jnr this market, whi h will be eold mael 
reasouebly tar cash or воиі.ігг produce. 

VAN W AUI t SI KI-I1JVNS03C. 
Wood stork. June l, I860.

udea.

».

A

I OHN bDGAK has rvmnvtd hit мб* 
al nanti in the hou*e t ext below Ш- 

Crate* lets store aod near the Strum boat Wharf 
r sale where be will be happy la v ait on hi* еаеЦ- 

were New XlofMls daily ex pooled 
reel. I April ïvUW. JOHN, MPOAIU
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